Capital Nursing Grad Speaker at University of Hartford

Wilfreda Tilley RN, a 2007 Capital Community College Nursing graduate, was one of two RN to BSN scholarship recipients who spoke at the University of Hartford’s recent annual scholarship luncheon. Nursing colleagues reported that Tilley’s speech about what the scholarship meant to her was moving, and did the Nursing program and Capital proud.

“Many of our graduates go on to pursue advanced degrees in nursing, and sister colleges consistently comment on the strength and maturity our graduates bring to the baccalaureate classroom, " remarked Dr. Cindy Adams, Director of Nursing at Capital. “Increasingly, advisors in the nursing division are working with students to make a plan to identify future educational goals. A recent RN to BSN Fair held in our Nursing Labs attracted nine colleges and over one hundred students looking into future options for their career growth in nursing.”